Safety and feasibility of skin-to-skin care for surgical infants: A quality improvement project.
Skin-to-skin care (SSC) for infants improves physiologic stability, pain perception, brain development, parental bonding, and overall survival. Using quality improvement (QI) methodology, this project aimed to increase SSC for surgical infants in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). A multidisciplinary working group composed of key NICU stakeholders instituted a needs assessment querying perceptions and concerns about SSC. Based on survey results, multiple system level interventions were implemented. Data for surgical infants receiving SSC during hospitalization were tracked over time using the electronic health record. Overall, 315 infants requiring a surgical consult were admitted to the NICU in the first 12 months of the project. After six months, SSC rates in this group increased from 51% to 60.5% (p < 0.01) and were sustained for 12 months. After one year, nursing staff reporting that they were somewhat to very comfortable providing SSC for surgical infants increased from 44% to 75% (p = 0.001) and the percent of nurses providing SSC for a surgical infant increased from 12% to 37% (p = 0.001). Inadvertent extubation did not significantly increase after implementation of the QI project. Using QI methodology and multidisciplinary engagement, SSC was integrated safely into the routine care of surgical infants in the NICU. Level V.